Today’s Highlights, May 13, 2017
• Kimberly Cullen Resigns as General Manager
• Sell at Tuesday Market, meet Courtney on the East Block by 9 for a space!
• Looking for Mothers Day Giveaway Donations
• Unclassifieds, Weather, Meetings and more on the other side
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From Kimberly

I always enjoy springtime for the
new life that springs forth, the dormant awakening to the longer days,
and the energy for new beginnings.
On Thursday, I resigned from
my position as General Manager.
My fiancé and I are beginning a new
chapter in our lives and are looking
forward to more family time. I am
excited to start working for another
beloved local organization whose
mission is dear to me, balanced with
weekends and evenings with family
and friends and for my own artistic
pursuits.
I have been honored to serve
you. Over and over, I have been inspired and amazed by the drive, creativity and heart of the members in
this organization. Thank you!
Your next GM is coming in during lively times, with downtown
placemaking efforts underway and
Saturday Market approaching its 50
-year anniversary. There is immeasurable strength, wisdom and dedication in the Market Family. I look
forward to seeing Market flourish
more than ever in years to come.
Carpe diem!
Kimberly

A New Day for Saturday
Market!

With Kim Still and Kimberly
Cullen moving on to new ventures
we are beginning the process of selecting a new General Manager and
new Manager of Promotions and
Advertising. Both of these consummate professionals will stay on for a
time to ease us through this transition and help guide their replacements. You will see both of them at
Saturday Market for a while. I wish
them great success with their new directions.
We have a good relationship
with the City of Eugene and things
are looking good for us in the park
blocks. Our finances are strong and
membership is up. Park Block season has been good in all respects.
We have many great volunteers
giving their time and effort to support our market. Our Board of directors has good mix of young and

old, newer and long term members.
We have a great crew and site operations supervisor doing an outstanding job for us.
This is a great time for our Market! There will be challenges and
change but that is always the case. I
ask for your help to move in positive
directions as we proceed with selection and hiring of new folks for our
most important positions.
Your Board Chair
Alan Pointer

They discussed plans for a children’s
elf-themed costume parade at Holiday Market on Opening Weekend.
The Street Team met on Friday and
worked through finalizing the content
for the Guidebook. The Guidebook
will be available starting June 17!
The next meeting will be the Severe Weather Task Force on May 17
at 10:30, and the Standards Committee the same day at 5:15. Standards will discuss packaging for
scented products.

Donate to Mother’s Day
Giveaway Today

Running for the Board

Today we’re celebrating Market’s
birthday and Mothers Day with a
big prize giveaway! It’s a really fun
and easy promotion. Members donate items, Kim gives them away
hourly at the stage.
Each year we manage to make 70
or so customers happy with Market
goodies! It’s extra fun because we set
out a selection of the available treats
each hour and let people pick their
own prize if their name is called.
To donate to this year’s drawing,
just drop an item off with Kim at the
stage before 3. Thanks!!

Morning Call Safety
Reminder

While you are waiting your turn
to pick a space in the morning, DO
NOT stand in the street. Market
folks need to drive in to S. Park to
unload their gear, even while call is
occurring. Reduce the risk of a serious accident by staying on the sidewalks. Thanks!

Committee
Corner

The Holiday
Market
Committee met last
Wednesday. They
elected Paula Marie Gourley and
Deb Schussler as
co-chairs. Many
thanks to Alan
Pointer for serving as co-chair
for the past year!

It’s time to consider running
for the Market’s Board of Directors.
Three eighteen month positions will
be open. Deadline for candidate
statements is Wednesday, May 24.
You must have attended one Board
meeting in the 12 months before the
election, this includes the upcoming
June 7 meeting. The election will be
held on June 10, statements will be
available for members to review starting May 27. Submit your statement
(up to 250 words) to the info booth,
office, or via email. You can include a
photo of yourself if you wish.

Featured Food Producer

Looking Glass Riverfront School
youth-run business “Salsa del Rio”
and are in our little blue Food Producer’s booth in the food court.
They make red and green versions
of a dry salsa and chile mix, and are
mentored by former Market food
Local Events

May 13 - Mother’s Day Giveaway
May 13-14 - Pac 12 Track & Field Championships

The Market Corner

Happy Happy
Birthday to author
David
Hascall
and jeweler David
McIninch
on
Monday, woodworker David Brady
and potter Elise Corin on Tuesday
potter Dave Parry on Wednesday,
and jeweler Moon Rainbow and
seamstress Paulette Richards on
Thursday!!
Eugene
Sunday
Streets
Downtown this summer is bigger
and better than ever, kicking off with
the EUG Parade! and extending into
the evening with live music in the
Park Blocks! We are anticipating
over 10,000 participants at this
event and would like to invite you
to participate by selling your goods.
Sunday Streets Downtown is July
30th from noon to 4pm. The EUG
Parade! is from 10:30am to noon
beginning at the Monroe Park. If
you are interested in vending at
Eugene Sunday Streets call: 541501-0390 or email: sundaystreets@
ci.eugene.or.us or register online:
www.eugene-or.gov/essvendor
Cathy Coulson-Keegan (Touch
the Earth) recently broke her arm in
a fall. If you would like to help Cathy
and Bill by bringing them a meal
please stop by booth 321, I have the
dietary restrictions list and can give
you their number. You can also call
me for the info 541-688-6679. Cathy
and Bill live in Veneta and would
appreciate any help in this. Thank
you Saturday Market! sue theolass

Weather
UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to the
info booth by the end of the day, to the office
by Thursday afternoon, or e-mail to kimstill@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org, put “newsletter” in the
subject line.
Hello, I am looking to rent a place to live and
work at the nursery business that I’ve been doing
for a few decades. My needs are basic, a dwelling
that has water and some form of heat and light,
about 1/2 acre of ground nearby with water for
the nursery. A roommate situation is a possibility. Call or email Linda at 541 232 5357 or lunamoth@efn.org (5/13)
6 white metal grid sections $10 each. Measurements 2’ x 4’ with 2” grids. See Wanna Spoon?
#304, Ray/Puff Smith or call 541-933-2373 (5/6)
Lisa Gladiola is looking for an OCF booth to
share. Small display of dolls & puppets. 541232-4141. (5/6)
Bangkok Grill is bringing back their yummy
salad rolls, starting this weekend! (5/6)
Ritta’s Burritos’ special queso melt this month is
Sun-dried Tomato and Roasted Garlic Pesto with
Arugula and Fontina Cheese, all that grilled between whole wheat tortillas with chips, salsa and
sour cream. (5/6)
Renaissance Pizza has a new monthly special for
May - “Escape to the Matterhorn”! This Swiss
inspired pizza has fresh organic spinach, Swiss
cheese, a sherry shallot cream sauce, mushrooms,
red onions, a spritz of white wine and a drizzle of
organic extra virgin olive oil! (5/6)
Happy eggs, $5/dozen, fresh, free range, holistically raised. See Julia, top of Fountain Block
steps. (4/28)
Ritta’s Burritos will be selling at Heritage Distillery, 1st & Madison, on the first three Friday
evenings in May. (4/28)
Larry the kind kaleidoscope vendor is looking for
a country fair booth to share. Small footprint, I
camp on the far side, 12 yrs experience, build to
suit, low maintenance, no drama. 321-2381 or
come by booth 173 Thanks! (4/22)
Have you visited Clay Space at 2nd and Polk? I
have brightly colored spring green flyers listing
the assortment of classes for this 3rd session of
2017. Beginning
May 8th Spring
session! My name
is Katie Swenson. I teach hand
building
with
porcelain at Clay
Space. Come see
me at booth 329
or check out the
site
www.clayspaceonline.com
or, even better stop in at 2nd &
Polk. The sessions
are 8 weeks My
class is on Monday afternoons.
(4/22)
Sale Organic Cotton Fabrics: natural muslin/chambray 60” GOTS
certified $3/yd 80
to 100 yard roll,
natural
100%
Amercan canvas
7 oz and 9 oz per
square yard $5/yd
60 yd rolls, dyed
dark iris purple
7oz twill $3.98/yd
60 yard rolls, Plus
excellent prices on
made in U.S. baby
fabrics jersey, velour, fleece. terry
cloth. Visit www.
seworganic.com,
email support@
seworganic.com

Showers. High near
55. South southwest
wind 6 to 10 mph.
Chance of precipitation is 80%. New
precipitation amounts
between a tenth and
quarter of an inch possible.

sun, O sun sun I hope!
-ancient Market incantation (Nov 3, 1973)

On the Market Stage
10:00 AM Marylhurst Chamber Choir
11:00 AM The Hummingbirds -Sweetly
singing girl choir
12:00 PM The Naughty Sweethearts
-New Orleans swing/Americana
1:00 PM Opal Creek -high-energy,
women lead, mostly original
song, bluegrass band
2:00 PM Red Pajamas -high energy folk
rock originals
3:30 PM Kudana -magical marimba
music

Committee Meetings
Board of Directors

Weds. June 7, 5:15 PM
Agenda: TBA

Standards Committee
Weds. May 17, 5:00 PM

Agenda: Packaging for scented products

Standards Screenings

Weds. May 17, Weds. June 7, at 4:15 PM (New
member orientation at 3:30)

Holiday Market Committee
Weds, June 14, 4:00 PM

Agenda: Work tasks, information packet

Market Street Team
Friday, June 9, noon

Agenda: guidebook distribution details

Food Court Committee
TBA Agenda: TBA

Board of Directors Election

Saturday, June 10, 2017
All meetings take place at the Market Office,
30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene. All are welcome!

Credit Card Sales

Market accepts Visa, Mastercard, Discover &
American Express. Send your customer to the
Info Booth with a properly filled out credit card
slip (avail at Info Booth). Your check for the
amount of the sale less 5% for bank charges will
be ready on Wednesday at noon at the office or
mailed at the end of the day Wednesday.
THE SATURDAY MARKET BOARD
OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson-Alan Pointer • Vice Chairperson-Eli Mazet •
Secretary-Diane McWhorter • Treasurer-Misy Hansen••Willa
Bauman, Paula Marie Gourley, Alex Lanham, Maria Moule,
Paulette Richards, Deb Schussler, Celeste Wong
• Standards Committee Co-Chairs - Teresa Pitzer,
Paulette Richards • Food Committee Co-Chairs
- Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg • Holiday
Market Committee Co-Chairs - Paula Marie
Gourley, Deb Schussler • Sustainability Committee
co-Chairs - Willa Bauman, Teresa Pitzer
General Manager - Kimberly Cullen
Promotions & Advertising Manager - Kim Still
Membership Services Coordinator - Vanessa Roy
Administrative Assistant - Courtney Kauffman
Site Operations Supervisor - Jennifer Hendrix
Site Crew Leader - Zora Parker
Address - 30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene, 97401
Phone - (541) 686-8885 • Fax - (541) 338-4248
E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours - Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm

